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AM MANS FIGHT SMO LDER TO SHO D. 1 WITH ALHES
. ... ... ...

German Attacks Continue With Greater -- Violence
ROYE LATEST CONQUEST OF Where American Troops Are at French Front LEFT BANK OF OISE HELD

ADVANCING HON FORCES FIRMLY BY FRENCH ARMY

British Official Reports Announce Enemy Has
Been Checked West of That Place and Noyon.

American Soldiers Fighting in Line With

French and British.

Struggle on Western Front Continues With the
Greatest Violence, With Enemy Efforts More

Intense Dot ween Noyon and Chaulnes,
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Berlin Reports Use of Captured British Tanks in
Connection With German Craft to Break

Tenacious Allied Resistance.,

London, March 26. The war office tonight
announced that the Germans took Roye at 10:30
o'clock this morning.

The enemy has been checked west of Roye
and Noyon, the announcement adds.

In the Roye area, British, French and Ameri-
can troops are fighting shoulder to shoulder, the
official announcement states.

French reinforcements are rapidly coming

Paria, March 20. The battle continues with tl,A

- m i i

up.

greatest violence, ' and the (Jennans are making' still
greater efforts along the whole front between Noyon and
Chanlnes, the war office announces. .

Xoyon was evacuated by the French during the night.
The left bank of the Oisc is bciucr held firmlv.bv ihe

The war department's official statement, revealing for the first time that American troops are
holding trendies near the Swiss border, named the sixth point on the west front where the U. S.
forces have been reported. The exact locations are nowhere made known, but the approximate
points are indicated by the arrows on the njap:BRITISH ESTABLISHED

the
French.

(l; Alonfj the Chemin des Dames, the scene of last year's great French offensive and
German counter-offensiv- e near ( hayiarnon and other villages northwest of Rlieims.

(2) Abrea.st the Butte de Mesnil and Tahnre, in the Champagne.
(3) On the eastern side of the St. Mihiel salient, about Zachpriiv, Xivrav and l'lieiv
(4) Near the Rhine-Marn- e canal, cast of Nancy, It was here th.il tin- - ( icrniiins first

EAST ROYE AND ALBERT
e- -

WIND FANS FIRE

FROM EXPLOSION

portec! taking American prisoners.
(5) Near Kadonvilliers, east and south of I.uneville.
(6) Near the Swiss border. '

Two regiments of railway engineers are attached to the British forces on the front attacked
by the Germans. Three companies of engineers were working in the arras in which German official
statements mentioned the presence of American troops, and no report has been received concerningthem, according to latest dispatches.

'

London, .March 2G The fighting died down during
the night, the war office reports. The British established
themselves in new positions east of Roye and Albert.

The Germans this morning began new attacks against

Thn statement follows:
"Tho battls continues with violence.

During-- last evening and In th nigh
ths enemy multiplied his attack on
tho whole front between Noyon, and
Chftiilnea. Tho French artillery, well;
established in ihs region of Noyon
and supported effectively by our In-

fantry, is retarding-- tha German
thrust. Frequent counter-attack- s have
been mads and heavy loesee ' ifllcted
on the enemy.

"Noyon was evacuated during thenlitht In perfect order. .The. Frsnctiare lioldlng th left bank of th Oisa
firmly,"

the combined French and British forces south of the
fSomme.

Windows Shattered for Radius

of Over Mile Began in

Freight Yards.

REQUESTED ARTICLES
BERLIN DECORATED ANDThe German losses, havebcen so urcat that the. enemvL. flrtliV Tft f!A TO CD AWT - BELL RINGsFOS VICTORY

GOVERNMENT CONTROL

WITH DRASTIC POWERS

Fifty Million Appropriation for

has been obliged to bring up reinforcements from nil nnvf.. 1V uv vnuin
STOOD TEST BRILLIANTLY.of the western front. The ;var office has established the New York, March ?.Terrifie ex-

plosions in a four-stor- brick atruo- -
Berlin, Monday, March 25, via Lon

London, March 26. Berlin
was decorated Monday and
church bells were ringing in
celebration of the sucoess on
the western front, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dis-

patch from Copenhagen. The
Catholio churches in Berlin
have arranged for a special day

Maj.-Gen- . March Forbids Pro-
miscuous Shipment of Pack,

ages to Soldiers Abroad.

uict mar more tnan seventy German divisions (in the
neighborhood of 840,000 men) Lav been engaged.

War Materials Contract
Proposed in Bill.

don. German tanks, reinforced , by
captured British tanks, says a semi-offioi- al

statement issued on Sunday'
fighting in the west, "took a leading

lure in Jersey City today, beginning
portly after 3 o olock, shook both

Jersey City and New Vork, all but
causing a panic for a brief time.ot prayer. TIih slniclure occurred by theJarvis0

The Btntement follows:
"The fliThtlng- diPd clown during; the

nisht. Cur troops estahlixhrd them-selve- s
on new positions ent of Kovr

find Albert.
"North of thp Somme continuance

stores at Henderson and ThirteenthYALE PROFESSOR TAKEN
TO DANTZIG, GERMANY street, jersey City, covering nearlyir..i ,ny chicks, Virtually ileinol

(shed by the explosion.

Washing-ton- , March IS. Ship-
ment of any articles to troops in
France, unless they have been

by the soldier himself,
was forblddn today by Mnj.-tie- n.

March, acting chief of staff. They
will be refused by the postoffice
and express companies unless ac-

companied by nn approved request
from the soldier.

cit the flKhting Is exiu-oted-
. but it has

I n in I n st of the structure were stillnot yet developed. Attacks are re

Washington, March id. A I.0..
nuo.otm appropriation as ft i evolv-
ing lund to enable the president to
contract lor war 'minerals for not
exceeding two years, purchsse,
store and sell them at reasonable
prices, nn part of the war policy, Is
proposed In an administration hill
considered by the house mines iiiiii-inltte- n

today, with n view to tilck
action. Jt contemplates gOMin-nien- t

control with drastic, poweis.

riia.iiig iierceiy an hour after the exponeti 10 oe developing tins morning i'"'"1""" nun smaller explosions weresouth of the hoinme against onr troops

part in breaking the brave enemy re-
sistance"

Tanks sltsrheU to the rSeimsn dl.
visions fighting below Hi. Wuvnlm
stood the test brilliantly, tha state,
nient suvs, and their mobility war
universally praised. All ths tank I
which took part in the fighting art
suld to have returned undamaged. II
was mainly due tu their Intervention,
thn statement continues, that th
tenacious rralatam-- of th Mrltlsh.
especially the machine gun neals, was
broken ijulckly. Troops manning a
concrete rcdmiht nenr L'rvllleres are
reported to haxe been overpowered
Immediately by the tanks.

occurring, Indicating that the big" contained a mrniiilt Ion

Washington, March 26. Maj.
Henry i Emery, the Vale pro-
fessor taken prisoner by the
Hermans on the . and islands,has been taken on a German
transport to Dantzlg, Ge. .nany.American Minister .Morris in
Sweden reported to the state
department today that the

Swedish foreign office had as-
certained Uio whereabouts of

,,. ,...,!, m ui,. noil ii him wiue- -
non are the I niled (Stales army

tnose or the French in the neigh-
borhood of Roye and C'liaulnes.

"The enemy's losses continue to be
severe. He has been obliged to rein-
force his battle front from all parts of
Hie western theater. Over Hpventy
hostile divisions nre known to have
been engaged iu the battle."

GOTHAM SHAKEN

BY EXPLOSIONS

New York Alarmed by Violent

Shocks From Direction of

New Jersey.

moos ror r.uiope are
llNiueil,

RED CROSS REMOVING
THOUSANDS REFUGEES

Paris. March 16. Thousands of
refugees in towns and villages be

SHELLS DRIVEN Wliellier till in hml been n,i- - l.u.
mn nan not in-- , n determined at 4 pme American officer. Mi'iiougn it, seemed probable. Thehind the' British linesa;? 'eing re concussion or the explosion, which

Copenhagen. March IU. Germanponnnue.i for about till lllllllltea sbnlmoved by the American Red Cross.
Thirty transport vehicles have been I ..... .4 -

ii winnows for a radius of u i,.ii corrrspondests repot t that il( UntiSe
tanks have been raptured.

Maintain Unbroken Front.
London, March 26. Exacting the

heaviest toll for every foot of ground,
' the British line continues to withdraw

lowly before the pressure of the Ger-
man masses, Reuter'a correspondent at

j oe wairnouse or the Cnlon Terminalt old Htornge company adjoining theJarvls stores was threatened by the

SIX PER MINUTE

American Positions on Toul

Front Sustain Gas

TWENTY-THRE- E NAMESnames an .lull or Jersev 'It v'a fire ,iePail nt was makln rlai.r,i .r
New York, March 26. The city was

Shaken and alarmed by three 6 four

GERMAN FORCES

FIGHTING HARD

AGAINST TIME

forls to prevent llin (In from spread

working night and ds, tn the periodsince the German offensive began
bringing out the people, and the
transportation department here has
ordered all its available ccr.i to th
British front. Two housrnd refugees
already have been brought to Paris
by the Red Cross ami either proddedwith shelter here or sent to the
homes of relatives or friends In neigh-
boring towns, lied Cross automobile
trucks at the front have been under

.violent explosions at 3:08 o'clock this II g to that hulhlftiir. fesr lnir II III I rit tint IN CASUALTY LIST
explosions inigiit t .,w it u ,,,n.i,,fire, 'afternoon. The sounds came from the

direction of New Jersey.
I he explosions continued rapidly.

A column of smoke was observable

Army sulhorllles took rn'Alill.1 Washington. March . - Twenlv.

headquarters wires.
Over a large part of the battle zone

llie retirement is being made volunta-
rily so as to maintain an unbroken
front. I'risoners say the advance of the
(icrmans is behind their schedule.

Resistance Passed Belief.
The tenacity of the British resist-

ance the prisoners say. exceeded any-
thing the Germans deemed possible.
They complain of great privations on
account of lack of supplies, and ex-
treme weariness also is telling, heav

In deal l ng with the situntl tispatch- -

Ing a regiment of soldiers In tl,e
Hires names on today's list of casual.

shell fire but no casualties smnng the ties among thn American expeditionaryfort es Include those of two men killedpersonnel have been reported thus rising in Jersey City.
As fur as could be seen the explo-

sions were occurring In lalhoad
far. In action: three died of accident, seven

With the American Army in France,
Monday, March 25. (By the Assoc-
iated Kress ) I he American pos-
itions on a certain part of the Teul

lil lloboken. Thev formed H
mound the Immedlnte tertltoiv In
which the building was hyiiicd. Navalreserves ulm, appeared nod belli ,,.
llelS ail SilllolS helneil Hie lire,,, en

lied of disease, one severely Wounded

British Army Headquarters in
France, March 26. (By the Associated
Press.) There is reason to believe im

freight yards on the Jersey water and ten slightly wounded.
'Hie list follow s:i r i... flames al :3il appeared to be nn.

Two Aviators Meet

Death at Pensacola
portant events will be recorded within d'-- eontnd. Killed in Action.

front were bombarded with mustard
gas shells at the rate of six a minute
last night, but ineffectively. The I'tivatrs Dewey Mlnteer. VA m. K

ironi. i ne j were prcsuuiHDiy causeu
by Ignition of war materials.

The smoke and flame- rose from
docks next to the Krle railroad ferry
where steamships load w't'i ni muni-
tion. At 3 : 1 j o'clock the- explosions
had censed.

This section of Jersev City Is a wsre.
house district and most of the build

the next few hours which may lead to
a betterment of the position of the
armies which are stemming the. Ger-
man onslaught.

The enemy is fighting desperatelyhard against time. Cm the first day hisreserves were reduced to fifty-tw- o di

.Seal.
Died of Accident.

Corporal Albert Mtder.
ft Hates (leti. C. Cray and Wilbur

Christian.

ily. Owing to the dense masses of
mpporting troops, however, the y

is able to replenish his forward
Jine with fresh units.

The weather remains dry thus fa- -
oring the enemy.

Supreme Day for Gunners.
Yesterday was the supreme day for

the British gunners. sayH the corre-
spondent. Attacking from north of
Kivillers to point of British con-
tact with the French, the Oermans

American artillery replied with a

heavy fire and demolished segments
of the German front lines and ether
points.

A (lerman airplane flew over the
American lines dining the night and
dropped a shell which did not explode,
but dug a deep hole. At noon today a

French airplane brought down a (ier-inu- n

muchlni opposite the (ieraian

I'ensaeola, Via., March IS. Kn
signs Pelrhanty and Draper, avia-
tors ntt uhed to the naval air sec-
tion here, were Instantly killed late
yesterday hrn their machine felt
about f.OO feet Into the water. It
became known today. The enuse of
he accident Is unknown. Draper's

bodv was recovered, but the bodyof Knslgn Delchanly was not

visions. At the end of the second daysome lorty divisions from the reserves
had been put in.

A heavy tUrman attack vestWrdnv

Washington, Inarch 26. An infor-
mal report reaching the war depart-
ment from Governors Island said the
explosion and fire seemed to be in the
vicinity of the trie railroad docks.

Thousands of people In New York
rushed Into the streets fearing N ca-

tastrophe like the Hlai k Tom explosion
two years ago. The detonations were,
however, not so violent as on thai

ings are filled with army supplies.
Washington, March ?. The war de-

partment has been advised that the
esplos on, began In a ear in the Lack-
awanna railroad freight yards at

N. J.
The airny officer at Hoboken makingthe report suld no damage tind been

done to the w inn's meat rmhiiknllu'i
station M, nn( the extent of
thn rbimsge in ihe railroad yards was
not evident.

None of the governor nt's great
project, in the vhinlty baa be. n o
Linge red or affected by the explosions,the war department wna nilvlied

Soon sftrr the Jersey City explosionthe ferry house of the File f ...! In

Were held up near v evrrvw here hy
the ceaseless intensity of the British
artillery fire.

Masses of enemy troops, which.
eoniing forward in waves, Hgnin and
again attempted to' reach their ob-

jectives, met with the saint fate as
the old gu. rd at Waterloo. Tn only
en' sector, near Ppaignies. di' tby

about F.rvllkrs was ',' telysmashed by the British artillery fire.
Not Due to Pressure.

The withdrawal was not due to pres-sure this sector of the line.
Kcports from nil along the tront indi- -.

cate that the German loss of life

BIRTHRATE IN
CUT DOWN

HUNGARr- -

MORE THAN HALF
I occasion.

Karly reports from Jersey City were
.'that arvral freight chis loaded with
ammunition bad blown up and that a

, niiuibi-- i of "'Hidings bad been dc

II n s.
Ainerlian observers And Increased

activity br bind the line. Many
hors's. ehkles and bicycles are mov-

ing alor.g the roads. Tiie patrols
were active dining the night and an

Washington, March -- The
in llungarv has been cut more

Ded of Disease.
Sei grant lucent Cephas tfagood.

'Coipoiula l.ynn Ihlell, liosa K. Shrlton.
I 'i I a lea fjeo. Armtt, tile Heyk, FJmer

.Mat hew a Hyerly, I'hllllp C. Mmlth.
Wounded Severely.

Pronto Fdward Ultinian.
Wounded Slightly.

Majots it. J. Timothy .

Moynahan.
I.i. ut. lieorgc F. liitlon.

Ik"' ant Warien W. Lckker.
Cook Katuolrs Cii h.xnow ich.

F.entt l. C.ulon, David It.
Harry V, Wetdmnn. Tony

Wisriinki and Juniea J. atU

Austrians May Renew

Offensive Against ItaJj

tcruay was heavy. The enemy ad- - (

nK-ui- HitM'ij gunner.-- , w no were
firing with open sights.

succeed in bending buck the British
front. It was to con.'urm the front
with this Indentation that tbn British
f--:i back during the night, straighten-
ing the line

Nr w Yoik. directly across the river.
'caught file and Ihe rhino s reached a
lighter nearby. They w . re probablys t ablaze by flying apurka carriedacross tfie Hudson.

Trie rauae of the explosion was still

than half by the war, as sh'own In
statistics read to the Hungarian cham-
ber of deputies recently and made
public here today In an official dis-

patch. In the year preceding the war

strojed or wreon file. It sua Impos-
sible to get Immediate telephone com.
tnunication with Jersey City to learn
the d lails.

While the esplosions were enough to
cause buildings in New Yor . to trem-
ble, no damage was done here at far
as had been reported at 3:30 p.m.

Ameiiciin party found a camoiifiaj"
suit abandoned by a tinman sniper.

Atnrrlcan gunners have bombarded
the mouth of a tunnrl Insilr thefjir-tna- n

Iim t arid an observance post re-

cently discovered.

Jji.st muht British airmen took
heavy toll from the German infantry in
U.i pa time.

.No official figures are at hand but
from compilations made personally the
correspondent Is convinced that at least
130 German airplanes bave been
brought down in the last five days.The fighti..g yesterday continued

undetermined late this after noon. On
report Is ttist an ammonia link In thei.,000 children were born, in :1T the

number was 22K.0OO.
The peace time Infant mortality rsto
as 34 per cent. In 19 it had In-

creased to 50 per cent.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY
FOR GERMAN EDITORS

Philadelphia, March 26. A verdict
rf not guilty in the treason trial of

Werner and Dr. Martin I)ar-ko-

editors of the Philadelphia Tage-blat- t.

a lanviage daily

One report w;is that the explosion
occurred In a train of freight cars
load d with ammunition which had
been run onto a siding on I'avonla
avenue, Jers'.v City.

wnn more or Irsg intenrlty along the
whole line. The Germans pushedhard In the neighboihood o," Fonches.

GERMAN AGENTS SPREAD

ALARMIST REPORTSChatilnes, Estrees. Domplerre. Mert- -

warehouse had flown up. another be-

ing thut chemicals used for ammuni-
tion bad been Ignited

Fifteen or twenty persons err the l,pfloor of the wnr house are ep,iited to
hse escaped In 'tyLater It waa mil at Fri ralftoui
head'iusrters that the explosion had
occurred In the p'ant of t.-i- l'nion
Terminal Cold H'orsge company. Jer-
sey City, ehou on-.h- sir mil from thw
water rfotit and to thr right of the

Washington. March ien. Auffen-ber- g,

former Austrian minister of war.
is ((tinted In cftU-ta- l dispatches reaching
Irre today as having said that a re- -

imptlon of the Austrian offensive)
FAIR. SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

one of the brightest pages. Hitter bat-tie- s.

In the air bsve been fought by
scores of aviators, and the service ban
proved fully Its ability to smother trfe
German airmen at a crucial time.

No Attack Up to 10 O'clock.
The compilations of Oerman lrrd:ine

Tifwsnaper, was today ordered by
Judge Dickinson in 'h. I'nlted States
court here, the J'idire said there was
rot sufficient evidence of gi-ll- t to

arrant sending the case to the Jury.

Imdon, March I. Jermr.ii agents
art-- spreading alarmist reports among
the ivil population around the battle
ror.e in northern France, according to

against ll!y was so ctosely bound up
in the development and suwess of tha

court. Mlraumont. Acbiel-le-Gran-

Sapignics and Ervillers.
Bapaume an Inferno.

Heavy fighting occurred about Gre-viller- s.

and a desperate conflict vai
waged in the vicinity of Nesle. which
the Germans now hold.

The enemy also attacked strongly in
the direction of Noyon, but met with
strenuous resistance which appeared to

Krle tracks drive li France that no prediction
could made.TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

ASKS INCREASE OF RATES

" at me!"
he hissed, and
there us that
same l it' r b.itU'd
In bis e that I
have i ri Is tinit i
m t be i.ptn a of a

MTU,? ! PROPOSE EMBARGO

a dl"prrh rrom trie i;urrr cortcron-den- t
at llrltlsh headquarters dated

klondxv. These persona are l leg
dealt with stimrt.anly w hen caught.
Corn er nlng I he fghtic the torrpri-deri- t

ys
"The aed determination of the

Hritish troops la ecl:rt Ttie enemy
lose-- s f air terri enormous. The aitua-tlu- n

In many filaces rrnuint very con-
fused, which Is natural In fehtleg that
ti;i eunird nifire ttf the , ten set, r of j

stem the advance. A further massingof German troops whs reported at
and north of Bapaume, both of

b;iri-e- r ss some

losses made by the enrerspondent have
reference to only one section of the
battle frort. comprising two-third- s of
the line affected.

Hiring the night there was compar-
atively little ch.-m- In the line. So
heavy attack this rnorninr ' 'n
reported up to 10 Ylirt:k. The Hr!t!h
were still boldmr the enemy stror.gtv
altout half way between f'ombles and
Allr1

Kurt tier enrth trnir were s. i.irr.
L Uit ttSsauiUPJr tiouLiS.

ERIC OFFICERS REPORT.
New York, March ?t The Erie

railroad oehcas here announced that
the eaploeiona had occurred in their
yarde in Jarsty Cty but they had no
details.

A b:g Pre ,.lt.iwtig the expln.ncontinued t glow, spiendirg mth
from the . en.', 'armed l u northwest
wind e l,.r-,-- v r'ttc were re.
ported t't'ii'd f r m l u cf more
than a tuii.

ON SALT EXPORTS

Washington, March Js a ambar
go on sail eforta propoa-- ' bv tho
war trs.le KarJ 'o release ,1dltional
ship tonnage was d'senssed with salt
prc t rcers her,- - to!ay bv tht clearance

sft razor waa
thrust forcefully
upon bin lew."

Washington. March Tfi. The Me-
rchants and Miners Transportation
company today filed with the Inter-
state commerce commission applies-tio- n

for increased rail and water cla--

rates, ranging from 3 c nt to v eeris
rer tvir.dred pounds, from New York.
I'hiladetphta and Baltimore to destina-
tions In f '.eiinria and western
I 'nnda.

The weather?
I air and warmer

which the enemy holds. Ba jaumc was
turned into an infem by stUHdrons of
British aviator'. Their bombs tore to
pleren whatever was left of the place.
The work of the BriMsh nlrnien since

I

t ht ednrs- - ciiinmi'iee of the war tndusUtcta wr i. ocmnt tt.n at miv tuo
s.Kvt u')l ul U.c iill..."


